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Theodore Hook's Stratagem For A Dinner.

Tho following characteristic anecdote of
Theodoro Hook is given in Barbara's II fo

of that extraordinary man. One of tho
streets near Bolio square, cither Dean
street or I'ifth street, was a scono of action.
Hook was lounging up one of thoso streets
in company with Terry, tho aotor, whon
they saw through a kitchen window pre-
parations for a handsomo dinner.

"What a fcastl" saldTorry. "Jolly dogsl
I should liko to bo ono of them."

"I'll takomy hot," rotnrnod Hook, "that
I do; call for mo hero at ten o'clock and
you'll find that I shall bo ablo to giro a
tolerablo account of tho worthy gentlo
man's champagno and venison,"

Ho saying ho marobed np tho stops, gavo
an authoritatlvo rap, and was qulcklylost
to tho sight of his astonished companion.
As a matter of courso ho was immediately
i.lt..n,1 ! iIia .n.Mtii h MHHnin.lMU UUMIHKHNI ."" -- D- - O O"IIVUUI.WUWIIWIkM where a Sun.

largo party hadi alroady nssombled. Tho A Grateful Hone.
apartment bolug well nigh full, no notico
was at first takon of his intrusion, and
mil h:u1iu woru iniiKillug ui Ills
bon mots boforo the host discoverod tho
mistake Affecting not to obsorvo tho
embarrassment of tho lattor, and logon -
lousjy avoiding tho opportunity for an wn Iu Bn attompt to back tho cart to its
explanation, Hook rattled on until ho had ,,ms, flnd as tho water was heavier than
nttraotod tho groalor part of tho company ' uo loo, tho cart ilroppod and tho shafts
in a circlo near him, and somo consldor- - ,0so, tho liorso going with them, and,
nblo timo olapsod boforo tho old gontloman hanging by his nock, his hind feet two or
was nblo to catch tho attention of tho throo foot from tho ground. Tho nnimal
ngrcoablo stranger. struggled and klokod in terror. His oyo- -

"I beg your pardon," ho said, contriv- - balls bocanio distondod in tho oxcoss of
ing at last to got in a word: "but your; his fear, and froth stood upon his .lips,
namo, sir I did not nuito catch it scr-- Ho wns rescued from his dangorous sltiia-van-

aro so abominably inoorroot, and I ' tlon after much trouble When ho lonch-a-
really a little at losa " C(i n,0 groUnd, tho poor beast stood for n

"Don t apologize, I bog," graciously re- -' momout antiarontly bonildorcd, and thon.

WILLAMETTE FARMER
'adjoining

mens 01 nogs acquirements, at ma , ",rr.;corner of l'ordido and streets, "f0 8ntlMtaoo ngageii
The master qulttlv, without gesture of "Xfhle ?,?.?'" ij?'"Y,t i'l i,!f
any kind, tol.f his Jog to walk across tho iEuH ?1. 2m1street, Ilnd a little wagon and got into it. 'J.'ffi f wdtor

n. iFZ. L.
Doggy obeyed, IhougVi reluctantly, as tho ?ic,HE? is Iho fo lowln. aC
uu hub iiiuii luiii 11. uuu. m n.u ifiuu uuii

plio.1 'Ilicodoru. "Huiltli my namo is
fimlth and, as you Justly obsorvo, scr- -

rants nro always making somo stupid
blunder or another. I roroonibor n ro- -

nl,v".U...UU.U .U.UUI-V-
,

"JIM really, my dear sir," continuod
Iho host at tho termination tho story
Jllustrntlto of stupidity in sen ants, "I
iiiihk no m stake or da present does not
originate in tho source you ulludo to; I
certainly did not expect tho pleasure
Mr. Smith's company at dinner tonlay."

"No. I dare say not; you said four in
jour note I know, and it is now. I see. n

luu n.i. uui, luu iul'i IB. x mil M iipnii tin- -

.i...i'i.. 11 i. it -- i.....:wUiiiuiunVlHiini liuoui to OX- -

pia n wne- n- ,

"I'ray," cxclaimod tho othor as soon as
ho could star tho voliibilltv of Ids irnnsi .

"whommaylnsk, do you suppose jou
nroaddiesslngV"

"Whom? Why Mr. Thompson, of I

conrso-o- ld friciuf of my father; I .avo'iti
not tho pleasure, indeed,
ally known to you, but, having "receded'
your kind invitation on my arrival from '
Llvorpool-ri- rth street, four o'olock,
family party-co- mo in boots-v- ou sco I
hue jou ntvour word, i am onlv
afraid I hat o koiit you nailing."

Dog.

hunt a lamn-nox- t and nut his foro feet ou

Js" to
protoct

ins

of

of

of

It. This done, ho was told to go into a '"SP r," 'Da?w" J0 c' 0"".C'.; l'
'Pelican saloon find a chair and sit in it. I iL,?,i;?;t,.",R0,ut1,n.i,,,lH,ik
then to look boor-barr- and stand on J 5 P" ? M fe ! ii'tthen to Ho llown and act like a poison- - f,"Bn,l,f " 1',a' l"r,?,0 'a"Ci1' '
cd dog. These orders wore given in tho,''0, B "I ' Ji10J?,l"', ?Siwa,?'
most common-plac- tono of voice, ' 'n '1?' "S? w'i''"?,' ,om,,Iil1,'
most of tho time lie not sco 1.1s mas-- , '': P
ter, and ho obeyed quito as readily ns a 'r, J& aJ?F jUeJ".rlL0",,,r; )J"Lk"r
willing servant, apparently understanding S0"! ?! ",U, ?. W0?,,0f'"li 5?
tho Hngllsu language tonVeil. Of all tho I "t?,,"8c.Df0 K0!0" it next

nt mo that ono tho
sir, ray tho proformanccs

Jones, and"
Ished; ono

assumod that
I cannot

I sco all, to lookod un-M- y

sir, natural. lirpubUcan.
must of

I am A Hor,

for words iu vhlch to apologise You
win permit n.o to roiiro lircsoilt. nud

morrow
"Pray don't think of oxclaim- -

cd the-- hospitable old gentleman; "your i
I

If, was tho
I am of tho

you n scut in tnino. i

Hook, of courso, not of
such thing not thlnkof trespassing
on tho of perfect straugor; if
too for Thompson, thoro wore
of chop-house- s at hand. Tho
part of tho business ho had uisdo un
appointment a to call for

ton o'clook, Tho d

rclused to tho
at

Mrs. in at
bewitching-- 1 with condno-l- y

soon
from

upon arm one of tho ladios. ,

aud tako his . place at
board.

In all probability tho family Jonos
nover such an ovoning beforo.
Hook exerted himself to tho

keen tho party iu
roar or laugutor, mako good the llrnt
impression. The mirth grew
furious, when by the way of neoniuhyraet,
ho seated at and

off ono of those extemporaneous
effusions which llllod critical
judges with
ustonishtnont. o'clook struck, on
.Mr, lorry Doing announce!, ins

wound up tho performance with
explanatory stanza;

1 mttcb plcsced with jour fu.a, ur vrlisr a m as juur const
uririQUMr Trrrr iu tiujrn

Aud I ui Mr. TliDodor liook.

A HiairLai pretty
ornament mar by sus-

pending an by a pioco of thread
arouud it, within halt an of the sur-
face of some contained in

sanoor, allowing to rot
undisturbed for several weeks.

will soon burst aud small roots
sook tho water:
atom, beautiful, glossy, green

present
appoitranoe. C'liostuut may

be grown in the eanio manner, the
leave are not beautiful as those of the
oak. The should be changed once

avusth, taking care water of
Utt'iame warmth; bits of added
to it will water from souriug.
If the little tarn yellow, add oue
drop of ammonia Into the utensil whloh
holds the water, and they will

Some Sagacious Animals.

The Spoltijlranla I
Thoro aro few observant ones who have

been long in Columbus who havo , not
noticod the large, intelligent, and splendid
dogs belonging to Messrs. Chai. Hoyman,
Henry Averett, XT, II. Drown. Their

lias a history, At battle of
Bpottsylvania Court-hons- Mahono a dm- -

BIUU VI UUUICUUIIK.i 1U I1IIIVU UDUi
A. It. brigado of Georgians, was
charged uy tromenuous linos 1 odorals.

attacking nartr was repulsed with
terrible In front of tho
columns was a largo dog, who advanced

and barking to our lines. Not
a gun was at him. Of all the ter
rible odds oleven to one, only

dog got ovor the Confederate breast-
works and ho was captured by aome mom-bor- a

of the City Light Guard, of tho Se-

cond Georgia Battalion. lie was brought
to Columbus loved his Southern mastor
botter then life. His progeny embrace
tho smartest dogs in tho country. Tho
Yankee Southern dog died hero somo
m nnl li ii pn a r ii trnnil nil! n . m limais

i curious Incident occurred at Messrs.
' Williams A Cassidy's coal-jar- tho

depot a J0W US) B llgO. An old
i,i.v r,nrn 1,0,1 t.i.t .Irlwn into tho

'yard hitched to watoring cart, Tho
bollv-ban- an nntintinted concern. gavo

recovering himself, ho looked around
among his rescuers, and approaching ,

them quietly rubbed his nnso against tho .

.houldor of ono of thorn. Uxinyto, J'reit.
, A Ver Obed est Don.

Lntn Tuesday night, stranger, just for j

niiiusomcnt, gavo several uystamiors spec!

. in in. i.. ....i,i - ....wuuut it. iii,.i..uito iuu- -

mont, and on u,o instani iray pleased
ownor. no was tuon commanded to

dogs ovor showed off on St. Charles!

Among tho attache's of tho Htrool '

ltnllwnv Linn I. m.n nl.n lm. l,ll.lt.l
most rcmarkablo in his nttontlon
to tho intorosts of tho company, 'The

roforrcd to is

lino, ivory morning lia out on car
and along for soma distanco, whon
ho jumps down aud waits at a for
tho coach. This ho boards, as it
passos, and otter a thorough aorutiny of
conductor, drivor, horses, and all tho

of Iho outfit, lio falls snmn
other In liko mannor. In this ho
passes tho entlro dav. ususllr oolntr ovor

days sinoo thoy all clubbod together and
contributed a nickel each, for tho purpose
of buying tho canine lioenso
and a He cortalnly ought to wear
tho popular "brass collar, for ho is ahead
of all his tribe so far as heard from. At
night ho keens vigilant watch at tho stables.
and seoms to have dootod his wholo exis-
tence to tho servloo' of the corporation.
Ho takes his beet with good relish, as
though ho had earned it, and has apparent-
ly Bettlod down for Hfo in hie position,
UticinnUl Gatittt.

Another lajieleuiDoj.
Who hss not soon

raven colored tarrier invariably stand-
ing by the side of James K. Martin, the
veterinary surgeon? Ou Friday night last,
about tho hour of 11 o'clock, the animal
referred to bocanio alarmingly uneasy,
pitifully supplicating his master to allow
him to go into the stable-yard- . Twice he
was gratified. timo ho to tho

gate. Tho doctor compelled him to
return the office, whon tho dog became
nuito unmanageable, pleading
that tho olllco door bo opened. Obtaining
Ids wish, agsiu no rushed to tho
front gate, and a most mourn- -

ful howl that tho men ruisht bo Droned,
It was unlocked w ilh speed, and tho no- -
ble nnimal rushed out of the gate to
10!) Orange street, occupied Mr. 1'elou- -

bet. dootor followed his at

"No, no, not all. But permit to streot, is ontitlod to promium.
obsorvo, my clear namo is not ex- - Tlioio who witnessed
actly it is wero not only amusod, bnt greatly aston- -

"Jones," rapcutod the d Hmltli, In fact, individual having wit-i- n

admirably coi.sternstion, ncssod n portion of tho antics, declared
"Jonesl" Why surely havo IiomouM notsml could not sutTer himself
jrs, I must good heavens! it low acts that so altogether

dear what an unfortunatu blunder
wrong hotiBo what ou think

such intrusion? really a losn c" Spoiler Dog.

at
to

retiring,"

frlctul stablo must havo boon cleared long dog that has boon for a long timo kopt
ago, as vou say, four hour, abont tho car stables, and has of

and only too happy to offer Icorao n kind Inspector oroversoorof

could think any

kludnoss a
plenty

unfortuuata
was,

with gontloman
Win at

ITU.

Jonos, hoo or, positively allow wholo lino and inaiioctlng a great
so entertaining visitor withdraw din- - many cars. Homotiraos ho stops ono
nor less; Jones joined tho solicits- - end of Iho road and somottmes tho other,
tlon; tho Mlssos Jones smiled Ho Is woll acquainted overy

und at last Mr, Hraith, who rocov- - tor and drivor in the employ of the corn-
ered his confusion, was prevailed pauy, and is a genoral faorlte, few

to oner His to
tho

of
passed

naturally ut-

most to on unceasing
and

fast

himself tho pianoforlo,
stuck' Into

had more
than tho Jonca'a delight and

Tou and,
triuuipu-nu- t

frloud
tho

su very
prtu

OitNAMuiT. A mantle-pleo- o

bo obtained
acorn, tied

inch
water a rase,

tumblor, or and it
main It

open, will
a straight and tapering

with leaves,
will shoot upward, and a very
pleasing trees

bnt
so

water
to supply

charcoal
prevent the

leave

renew their
luxuriance.

and
progenitor tho

Wright's
ol

Tho
loss. advancing

ferociously
pointed
advancing,

this

CO.

a
at

IJovIUgtOn
Iipmi

a

a

poor
ns

that

1'ittli

fidelity

nhonoraenon n modiitm-- s izod

a
rides

crossing

way

sagacious a
collar.

a
dog

Each ran
front

to
apoclally

speedily
commoueed

No,
by

The "heir

Thompson

an at

late

lato

to

A

and

tenement on Are wu frame, aa were olio
tho buildings.-- - Tiio duty of
this four-foote- friend 'guard and

tho doctor's ofBce. JVfirorA Jour

could
yet

could

goes

next

nal. ( i

A Horn With a Loag Memory. I

Many years ago, Mr. Abrnra Dodgo, of
tho town of Ipswich, Maa., ownod a beau-
tiful liorso whloh was tho pet of the fam-
ily. Ho was admired by all who know
his playfulness and good qnallflcations.
In the summer it was Mr. Dodgo's habit
occasionally to havo a frolic witn his horso
in his bsrn-yar- then let him out alone,
and ho would go to tho rivor, which was
about one-thir- d of a mile distant, wbore
he would bathe, thon go to a common and
roll on the grass, then with tho freedom
of air start for his home, Ills stablo was
renovated for him while ho was gono, and
his breakfast put in his crib. If bo mot
his master ho wonld show some coltish
pranks, bound for tho stablo, poll out tho
wooden pin that fastened tho door with
his teeth, and ruth to the manger whore
110 expected to Una his food. Uno night
tho liorso was stolen from tho stable Af-

ter tho expiration of sixteen yeitrs Mr.
Dodgo was at tho tavern when a man
drovo a horso up to tho door. Mr. Dodgo
at onco rccognizod his horse, and ho told
tho driver his reason for believing it to be
his; the man told of whom ho bought tho
horse, and said that ho had owned him
for sovcral jonrs. Mr. Dodgo claimed his
horso, and It was finally agreed that if tho
horso would, on being takou to his old
stablo, go through tho habit of bathing,
rolling ou tho grass, and pulling tho pin
from tho stablo-doo- r as abovo doscribed,
that Mr. Dodgo should have him. When
tho liorso nan let out into Ins old yard ho
roviowed tho promises for a momont, thon
started for his old bath-tub- , thon for his
green towel on tho common, thon to his
old stablo, pulled tho woodon pin, won
for himself a good meal, and his old mas-
ter his favorite horse. Thoso facts aro
vouchsafed for by reliablo old residents
of tho boautiful. nicturosnuo old town.
B,lll ,10W conclusholy tho long momory
' "" noblest animal -- IjOitell Hast.

.Courier.
The Moil Remarkable ol All.

It simply amounted to a necossity with
ns, on account of tho wondorful stories
our exchanges aro telling about tho Intol

ouiriov, nas a tamo catamount, until... --
'W ,, nav ,,(.,,, .,,..

r." . ,rrt .;.' .T..V uliVT ,""-?-"7;' ;. "i .T:." " " .."If vuiiVDUWj I Hill ti UUtltVU IUUV UUVU I

wi'HK.aa (ifivrriit i rnmmr.

Ideas.

From tlie Tulflo naral Vttu
"Yes, I wish to borrow soma ideas, cou

sin," said a littlo friend of mine, as sho
camo bounding in from school. Hut I
had boon OTcrtaskcd all day, and ovory
thlncr had cono wroncr. Mr head war
...ii .1 t.i n . n.. n.i.i.i ...
VU'""J '" "". " """""B "V
l'ara'us entirely run down.

My littlo frlond eeomod very mnch
disappointed and went away with tears in
hor oyes, whllo I felt mortified and
ashamed, to think I had not aomo ready
ideas to help her along.

Evening hod come, tho intolorablo heat
of tho day had passed, and I sat thinking,
or trying to think pleasantly; but this ono
littlo word, "ideas?' banished it all. Tho
dear littlo child seemed reproving me with
tears in her svoet blue ey os, and a disap-
pointed look iu hor face I sat swaying
back and forth in tho easy rocker, until a
drowsy fooling stole over mo. whon tho
wholo atmosphere soomed full of idea- s-
queer little figures, In quaint costumes,
talking and laughing morrlly; when all at
onco tuey becamo frightened at my pre-
sence. They seemed to know that I
wished to adopt some of their number;
snd not knowing but I might prove across

they all lied in terror, and
loft mo nuito disconsolato again, llut
presently I hoard tho patter of little feet,
and closo beside mo stood a onrious little
elf, named Good Nature. He turned his
little head to ono aido and looked at mo
curiously, asking if I loved Good Nature;
if I did, I might adopt him, as his parents
tuougni no would do very nselul to me,
sinco I had lost my good nature, Before
I had time to reply, be gave a silvery
laugh and fled.

While wondering what had becomo of
him, l Heard approaching footsteps. I
did not oxaolly like their sound, how-
ever. Presently little tiguro stood be-
foro me, and a jerky liitlo voice aakod
why I did not gho him a seat; aa he waa
my own brother; tho aame name exactly.
"What name?" I asked. "Ill Nature;"
of courso you know your own name.
I waa filled with astonishment; but be-
fore I had time to oxpress myself at any
great length, thia unwelcome gnest
had departed; and I felt almost happy
when I Knew that ha was really gone.

Again came tue sound or puttering feet,
and many strange little voices fell on my
car. One little flsuro exclaimed. "You
are my own cousin, and I have como to pay
yon along visit. My namo is Selfishness;
I thluk you will liko me. We are said to
be ery muck alike." All this in one

law," as ho stylos him, when to bis uston-- . breath.
ishment he found the premises on fire, I My senses were becoming confused,
and Mr. 1'eloudet's family absent. As the but were as suddenly rescued, by another
tlameswero making rapid hoadway, the 'voice exclaiming, "I am your coasln also,
doctor aroused the neighbors. Help 'and you hae notaomuoh as spoken to
came, and after an hour's hard work the me either, and yon ought to have kuown
fire was extinguished. Thirty minutes," any how. My name fa Jealousy." Oth-lat-

discovery would, no doubt, have er disagreeable little Toioea chimed in
caused a serious conflagration, as the I laying, "It's real mean of yon not to speak

to your relativos," whoroupon thoy all
seemed to havo now cause for insult, and
left In a body, I felt very much gratified
at tneir uepatnro, and waa wondering it 1,
who was so much alone in the world,
really bad to many disagreeable relatives.

Sweet sloop again stole ovor mo. I
was forgetting tho world and my troubles,
when a clamor in tho distanco brought
mo back to a realization of tho same.
Presently voioos closo, beside me made
mo aware that I was not ontiroly rid of
my unwelcome visitors. A little voice
piped ont "Here I am at last. Yonr
cousin, if yon pleaso. Mr name is I
Can't I hear you have not forgotten me,
bnt often apeak my name. Thia lady here
is another cousin, her namo is Envy.
Miss Envy, if vou nloaso." Many roices
filled tho room, and amid great confusion
these unwelcome visitors took thoir depart-
ure.

I am alone onco more. I rosolve to
banish these from my mind. Soft, gentle
zephyrs play wltn the curtains at my win-
dow, and toy with tho locks on my brow.
A calm sonsation steals over me. Littlo
figures Hit beforo me; whllo sweet, low
voices fall on my oar. A sweot faced lady
comes near. "Excnso mo, but I onco had
tho ploasuro of your acquaintance. Havo
you forgotten mo? My namo is Hopo."
And another spoko out, "My namo is Cour-
age, and I havo a niossago for vou. A
dear friend of yours, whoso namoisPcaco,
will bo hero to spend tho day."
Instantly thoy all disappeared, and I '.

well, I had boon asloop, and had a dream
irom wiiicn i snail prom on tho morrow,

Minnie Mobton.

Yodf,q Folks' ColJH.
The Smallest Post-Offic-

"Now, whoro do you supposo tho small
est post-ofllc- is?" asked Uncle Clarence,
ono evening, as ho laid down a magazino
ho had boon reading.

"Away off In Colorado or Montana, or
somo of thoso new sections of tho
country," ansnorcd Lewis.

"lUero aro somo pretty small onos
thoro, no doubt; but tho ono I rcfor to,
boats thom all. for littleness. It Is kont
in a barrel."

All tho ohildron lanehcd. and nraottonl
Jenny romsrked, "I should not think
tiicro would uo muob room for tho post-masl-

to turn around."
"It has no said Uuclo

Olaronco, "it kcops itself."
Curiositr was now wiilo awake, to Vnnw

all about tills wonderful post-ofllc-

"It is situated, or rather hung, on tho
outermost rock of Jtlio mountains, g

tho Straits of Magellan, opposlto
Terra dol 1'uego. Eyory passing ship
opens it to placo letters in, or tako them
out Evorr shin undertakes to forward
all lottcrs in it, that it is possible for them '

to transmit, now many nomes nav o lioon
tnsdo bright by thoso messages, loft in tho
barrol post olllco. It hangs thero by its
iron chain, beatbn and battered by tho
winds and storms but no locked and
barred olllco on land is mors secure It
is not on tho track of mail robbers.

"How I should liko to got a letter from
it," said Jenny, "I would put it in my
cabinet as a curiosity."

"Would it bo tho next best thins to
havo a loiter somobody else got through
It? If so I can oblige you, I havo ono
which my Cousin Tom dropped in thoro
a
i or me, wnen no waa on ills long voyage.
It was d across ono end, by tho
Captain of the (Johl Hunter, whoso ship
brought it on to Boston. It was a pretty
goodlettor too, and will interest you,"

Jonny waa delighted with the proposi-
tion, for she had a passion for collecting
all sorts of curious, out of the way arti-
cles, and hor cabinet was worth soeinir.

Uncle Claronco did not forgot his nrom
iso and tho lettor arrived in duo timo; and
vas read with as much interest as if it
had boon whiskod down br tho tail of a
comot or dropped from the wallet of tho
man In the moon. aclioQlday Magazine.

The Drove ol Shetland Ponies.

Eurrous llcsiii riitsa: A Mr. Cory, of
Huisun City, has been away across the At-

lantis Ocean to tho Shetland Islos, and
brought baok with him a drove of hones.
And Oh! such horses. Tho largost one in
tho band is just a littlo taller than the
dining taulo.

Many of them are ao small that if you
were to rido them.-yo- u would have to be
careful, else they might walk under the
dining table and push yon off, Mr. Cory

aid 8 ICO for the large ono in Shetland,B e is twice us largo as many of the drovo;
and he is juit forty inches high on the
withers. This one is held by Mr. Cory at
ono thousand dollars.

None con be had without paying a big
prloe. Mr. Cory sold one medium sited
one for six hundred dollars, last week,
Thoy are poor and not over the voyage
yet.

Can you tell me where Shetland Isles
are?

The Shetland Islands for they are
quite an archipelago lie off the north
coast of Scotland. Eds, Pbess.

Insect Mcsic. The chirping and sing-
ing of cricket and grasshopper are

spoken of; but they do not sing;
they fiddle, lly rubbing legs and wings
together, each in a mannor peculiar to the
species, thoso insects prodnoe the sounds
which chantcterUe them. Ferhaps our
Wat insect instrumental performer is the
"Katydid." Each wing contains a little
timbonrino: and br the opening; and' shut
ting of the wings these are rubbed against I

eacu otuer, ana produce tne sounds of
"Katy which csn be heard at
snch a long distance.

AUK Illlie DOT. St UlS nrBt concert, inno.
cently asked when the soprano was called
K. if n,M,er mollie"

i '.. I , i i ..
aVfMtt OUOtWiMJUl( I

"What is your name, little trfrlt"
"Miunie." "Minnie what?" "Minnie
Don't, mamma calls me." f

.Superior Fruit Trees
TKUB TO KAitB. mShads aad Ornamental Treei,

Ciirtu Seedlings,
V Ouri and pint Trtei,

also, a otmaii. Tumi or 3
NURSERY STOCK, vt

to

At the Lowell Kkitu . 1
v '3C0 Trtri slid Pltata sMimlr picked to send JS

AD DIltUlCB. 1. a . I IEv r i y
T. 0OU,BT, jlfursSTTman,

K. UlSWuklvlnSI,, .'"AN VKAMCIKCO.

.1

SAN JOSE INSTITUTE

DnnlnoM Oolloffo.
A D tad HoaMiDff Bchool tor both iiuii Iha enlv

Intttut on tb PkclfloGoul wber ft thororjah Aem

dmlon4 bttitDfettdoctUon caabeobtUoett. '
Th Bualaou OoIUk Japartmnt

Ii voder tbe lupfrrUlon of Jaratf VlnonholUf,who
tottahny jtanwMfct too t.l of BiisUmu Colltgei
of Bin traoclKO

Tb Twfolfourth foulon coumtuioea Jsvnairr
10th, 1874.rpr circaun sViaroM

SrTam JAMES T2N80NHALLBB.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!

X Line to Liverpool.

DIRECT.

The A 1 Iron Ship

Is Intended to soil with dispatch. To bo fob
lowed by other vessels.

Freight taken in lots to suit shippers.

Apply to E. E. MORGAN'S SONS,
320 California Street,

8am Francisco.

Encaustic & Geometrical Tiles.'
VELVTirUL DEMONS.

Beproductton of Ancient Work. '' '

IMPERISHABLE PAVEMENTS

cuimcim IIAtM,
HI IIOOLS, 'mitVHyTOKll!S, OKKIIIOSH,

DillllliS, ETO

Suitable for AU OUmaUs.
lannfaetoml of the celebrated JerkfUM sntl Broseler
Clays, and arranged la the moat beealltut pillarna,

OUUEDimnTU TILES. WALL AND IHTH TILE!.
Dcalgna and Eatlmatca on application to '

CRAVEN, DUNNILX. ck 00., (Limited,)
JiCiritLD Woaxs, asas laOMBamas, Snaorantas,

ENGLAND. JalT-C- t

BRONZE TURKEYS,
Laraeet and Vlnest Collection

on the Faclflo Coast.

EMDEN GEESE,
68 pounde to tbe pair, at matorllx.
DRtrjMAS, LEOnORNfl. iiocnixs, mUDUROUS.

COCHINS, 1J1NTAMS, ETC..
Mlaek Cnraia mni olktr Ilncki.

Band for ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE and frlce Lilt.
Tbe i'tultry Uttltt.. 31 pig roootblr, the beat.8ubtrlpttou9l.ooareer. B a 1 sump tor copy. Annie

wanted.
Adarcaai M.'KVJIB, l

2spa, Call.
E for Hatching:, packed to traval if.lr br

rail cr stags. J7Jm Kp-a- p

Anglo-Californl- Bank.
UWITKD. a

Baoceasors to 3. Bella-ma- n k ;Co.
London Oolce , No. S Anfel Oomt.
Ban rrancleeo Offlce Ito. 413 California etreet.

Authorized Ctpltal Stock, 56,000,000,
BubacrlWd, 11,00) 000. raid In, II too.OOO. --1lUmalndermbject to call.

Dlare-roe- a nr LosDof-ll- oa lleihtl HMo.7willi.rn r. Boholn.M, luu S.lUm.oVjoli."
binsioa,

Mivaetaal
B. a. aVEATH a ISMATZ BTEINIIAKT,

Sam raasciaco.
Th fUstt U now ttrtpftrol to opn aeeointf rel dt

poejiu. c)icii0f. b " Kacaaac &! luuLeMLairaof iBiunjaoai In world. aDd toteii tany oa prvptr stttarttlf:. STi7otp

sbatc rnAoisoo H- -

Pioneer Screen Works, ,
John W. Quick, Muufuturer, o

803rREUONTST., (nearUovardl BAM FRANCISCo

benen Punching1 of all Usda and cjualltke for
QUARTZ AMD FLOUR MILLSP

AT (ASTKKK RATS.
I would call apeclat attention to uj atel cut and alot"

punched aovena, vbtcb are attracting much attention
and glTiag utrenal sal lafactios. 1 waatneuntmuai
faclurer vbe IntrodaeW tbcae Screene So the MUlmoa
on thia Ooul. Thia la tbe onlj esublubment on ISjei
Ooaal devoted entirely to the manufacture of

Mill Owuem uatng battery Scneoa eatenalreli caa;
eonlrsct for lam auDDllea at fsvorsble. teAee. J

eouciiea ana prvunMlj attended to, k
:

CALIFORNIA JLAND AGENCY.

Win attend to the Location. Purchase and Bale ef
Lands and Parma, the Eiamlsatloa uf Titles, aa
tbe 1'ertoeul of Taave, e

1.000,000 Acres of well selected Landa la CabVi
forala Oratfun. and Wuhtnelna TmiIia,. .a ui. J
Alao, buy and sell property In the city and vicinity,

VT. X. BSAMDOM.
Kp ssl California etreet, Ban rrancleeo.

SANTA BARBARA COLLEGE,
HA VTA HAIIBAn.

A ILiAitllaaA KntaAAt Am ILiawA a4 llal .e. .! .a.- -: rsiwriBiai Bit IBSaaTUUMt Of A IharoiiaTri latlaJapm atJs.tiA r....k
lMJM,6maMJc aa4 Daa.a Uajfcl wtthoalaitra

atleatloa VopTl. (arnl-- h -f- y plr ( btarr VlaaUUuiiitftaoMMjun
WritA fLifCLaimJaafaiA 1 LLWOOD OOOPEB.
ttrH--lf rrldat Bores of trc(ora.

Horse Clipping Price, 98 per Horse.
vur inenaa ana patrons are hereby aotlned that we

ara nrenenJ wllh the Ban Uoass currna aUcnns0'baniry to do and guarantee urat-cu-.. woes.

KorlettsMsstirassatatsVfcr.
100 AQXJm WANTED.

IS to I pet day, selling the ettrartlee Utile "001.by'a Waabara." Great Inducemenu cCbnd. Bnd
or Clrculara. AJlieee,
WrMin O. K. CODDtSO, Petaloma, OaL


